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Summary
The performance of MMSE single-user detection (SD) and multi-user detection (MD) STBC multi-carrier
code division multiple access (MC-CDMA) systems are analysed and compared in the case of two transmit
antennas and one or two receive antennas over Rayleigh fading channels and then over the stochastic
multiple input multiple output (MIMO) METRA channel model. With two transmit and one receive
antennas, MD achieves a gain of roughly 1 dB for non-full load systems while the same performance is
obtained with MD and SD for full load systems. Besides, with two receive antennas, we present a sub-
optimal and an optimal MMSE SD MIMO MC-CDMA schemes, this last one offering a very good
performance. Finally, the very good behaviour of MMSE space-time block coding (STBC) MC-CDMA
systems is confirmed over the realistic multi element transmit receive antennas (METRA) MIMO channel.
Copyright # 2004 AEI.
1. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, multi-carrier code division multiple access
(MC-CDMA) is the most promising candidate for the air
interface downlink of the 4th Generation mobile radio sys-
tems. MC-CDMA combines the robustness of orthogonal
frequency division multiplex (OFDM) modulation with
the flexibility of CDMA [1]. On the other hand, multiple
input multiple output (MIMO) communication systems,
by using several antennas at the transmitter and at the
receiver, inherit space diversity to mitigate fading effects.
When the channel is not known at the transmitter, taking
benefit of the transmit diversity requires methods such as
space-time coding which uses coding across antennas and
time [2]. For example, space-time block coding (STBC),
as proposed by Alamouti in Reference [3] and Tarokh in
Reference [4], provides full spatial diversity gains, no
intersymbol interference and low complexity maximum
likelihood (ML) receiver if transmission matrix is orthogo-
nal. Moreover with STBC, only one receive antenna can be
used, leading in that case to MISO (multiple input single
output) systems.
In Reference [5], it has been shown that unity-rate
Alamouti’s STBC QPSK MC-CDMA outperforms half-
rate Tarokh’s STBC 16-QAM MC-CDMA, while offering
the same effective throughput of 2 bit/s/Hz without chan-
nel coding. Indeed, in order to maintain the same effective
throughput, half-rate STBC codes have to be employed in
conjunction with higher modulation schemes as 16-QAM,
which are more prone to errors and hence degrade the per-
formance of the system. Moreover, unity-rate STBC code
combined with channel-coded schemes as turbo-codes
provides substantial performance improvement over the
non-unity-rate STBC. Hence for the same effective
throughput, reduction in coding rate is best invested in
turbo-codes, rather than STBC.
In this paper, we compare in the downlink case and
without channel coding the performance for Alamouti’s
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STBC MC-CDMA systems combined with multi-user
detection (MD) or single-user detection (SD) schemes.
For this comparison, the considered detection schemes
are based on mean square error (MSE) criterion, since
MMSE detection is known as the most efficient SD tech-
nique [6]. In order to obtain asymptotic performance, the
algorithms are evaluated over Rayleigh fading channels in
the first part. Then, some further results are given over the
more realistic stochastic MIMO channel model developed
with the European IST multi element transmit receive
antennas (METRA) project.
2. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
Figure 1 shows the considered MIMO MC-CDMA system
for the jth user based on Alamouti’s STBC with Nt ¼ 2
transmit antennas and Nr ¼ 2 receive antennas [3]. Each
user j transmits simultaneously from the two antennas
the symbol x0j and x
1
j at time t, and the symbols x
1
j
and x0j at time t þ Tx, where Tx is the OFDM symbol
duration. At the output of the space-time encoder, the data
symbols x0j and x
1
j of the Nu users are multiplied by their
specific orthogonal Walsh–Hadamard spreading code
cj ¼ ½cj;1 . . . cj;k . . . cj;Lc 
T
where cj;k is the kth chip and
½T denotes matrix transposition. cj is the jth column vector
of the Lc  Nu spreading code matrix C. In this paper, the
length Lc of the spreading sequences is equal to the num-
ber Nc of subcarriers and to the maximum number Nu of
simultaneous active users in the full-load case. Each data
symbol xj is then transmitted in parallel on Nc QPSK
modulated subcarriers. The vector obtained at the rth
receive antenna after the OFDM demodulation and dein-
terleaving, at time t and t þ Tx, is given by:
Rr ¼ HrCX þN r; with Hr ¼
H1r H2r
H2r H

1r
 
ð1Þ
where Rr ¼ ½rTr ðtÞr
H
r ðt þ TxÞ
T
, with rrðtÞ ¼ ½rr;1ðtÞ
. . . rr;kðtÞ . . . rr;NcðtÞ
T
the vector of the Nc received sig-
nals at time t and ½H denotes the Hermitian transpose
(or conjugate transpose), Htr ¼ diagfhtr;1; . . . ;
htr;Ncg ðt; r 2 f1; 2gÞ is a Nc  Nc diagonal matrix with
htr;k the complex channel frequency response, for the sub-
carrier k between the transmit antenna t to the receive
antenna r. Time invariance during two MC-CDMA
symbols is assumed to permit the recombination of
symbols when STBC is used. C ¼ diagfC;Cg with
C ¼ ½c1 . . . cj . . . cNu  is the Lc  Nu matrix of user’s
spreading codes with the column vector cj equal to the
spreading code of user j and X ¼ ½x0Tx1T T where
x0 ¼ ½x01 . . . x
0
j . . . x
0
Nu
T . N r ¼ ½nTr ðtÞn
H
r ðt þ TxÞ
T
with
nrðtÞ ¼ ½nr;1ðtÞ . . . nr;kðtÞ . . . nr;NcðtÞ
T
is the additive white
gaussian noise (AWGN) vector with nr;kðtÞ representing
the noise term at subcarrier k, for the rth receive antenna
at time t with variance given by 2k ¼ Efjnkj
2g ¼ N08k.
3. MULTI-USER DETECTION VERSUS
SINGLE USER DETECTION IN THE MIMO
AND MISO CASES
In the receiver, in order to detect the two transmitted sym-
bols x0j and x
1
j for the desired user j, SD or MD detection
schemes based on the MSE criterion are applied to the
received signals in conjunction with STBC decoding. In
the SISO case, it has been shown in Reference [6] that
MMSE SD is the most efficient SD scheme, while MMSE
MD, also called global-MMSE (GMMSE), is optimal
according to the MSE criterion for any number of active
users and any power distribution [7]. Here we compare
in the MISO case MMSE SD with a newMMSE MD algo-
rithm. Besides, in the MIMO case, an optimal and a
sub-optimal MMSE SD algorithms are presented and
compared.
3.1. MMSE single-user detection in the MISO
and MIMO Cases
After equalisation, for each receive antenna r, the two suc-
cessive received signals are combined. The resulting sig-
nals from the Nr receive antennas are then added to
detect the two symbols x0j and x
1
j . After despreading and
Figure 1. MC-CDMA transmitter and receiver for user j with
transmit and receive diversity.
threshold detection, the detected data symbols x^0j and x^
1
j
for user j are:
x^0j x^
1
j
h iT
¼ I2  c
T
j
 
Y ¼ I2  c
T
j
 XNr
r¼1
GrRr ð2Þ
with
Gr ¼
G1r G

2r
G2r G

1r
 
where I2 is the 2 2 identity matrix,  is the Kronecker
product, Y ¼ ½y01 . . . y
0
k . . . y
0
Nc
y11 . . . y
1
k . . . y
1
Nc
T is the vector
of the received signals equalised and combined from the Nr
antennas, Gtr is a diagonal matrix containing the equalisa-
tion coefficients for the channel between the transmit
antenna t and the receive antenna r for the Nc subcarriers.
To detect for example x0i , the MMSE SD coefficients gtr;k
minimises the mean square value of the error e0k between
the signal
PNu
i¼1 ci;kx
0
i transmitted on subcarrier k and the
assigned output y0k of the equaliser.
In the MIMO case, two MMSE SD coefficients can be
derived. The MMSE (1) SD coefficients are the MMSE SD
of the MISO case which are applied at each receive
antenna in the MIMO case. To detect for example x0j ,
MMSE (2) SD coefficients minimises the mean square
value of the error e0k between
PNu
i¼1 ci;kx
0
i and the received
signal equalised and combined from the Nr receive anten-
nas by the Alamouti’s decoding. Besides, no knowledge of
the spreading codes ciði 6¼ jÞ of the interfering users is
required to derive the MMSE SD coefficients.
Table 1 gives the MMSE SD equalisation coefficients
gtr;k and the resulting equalised channel coefficients h
0
eq;k
and h1eq;k to detect x
0
i and x
1
i respectively. For the optimal
MMSE (2) SD algorithm, Nt  Nr channel coefficients htr;k
are taken into account, while only Nt are considered for
MMSE (1) SD algorithm. Thus, an excessive noise ampli-
fication for low subcarrier signal to noise ratio gr;k is more
unlikely with this new MMSE (2) SD algorithm than with
MMSE (1) SD algorithm. In both cases, to detect for
example x0i , the interference terms generated by x
1
i are can-
celled, i.e., h1eq;k ¼ 0. On the other hand, for large SNR,
MMSE SD restores the orthogonality among users, i.e.
h0eq;k tends to 1 when gr;k increases.
3.2. MMSE multi-user detection in the MISO case
Contrary to MMSE SD, MD is carried out by exploiting
the knowledge of the spreading codes ciði 6¼ jÞ of the inter-
fering users. As the optimum ML detector is too complex,
we consider here sub-optimal linear MMSE MD which is
optimal according to the MSE criterion, and applied
here for the first time to space-time block coded signals.
The MMSE MD technique aims to minimise the mean
square error at the input of the threshold detector between
the transmitted symbol xj and the estimated one. The two
detected data symbols x^0j;opt and x^
1
j;opt for user j are:
x^0j;optx^
1
j;opt
h iT
¼ WHj;optR ¼ I2  c
T
j
 
GHr R
¼
w0Hj;opt 0
0 w1Hj;opt
" #
rrðtÞ
rr ðt þ TxÞ
  ð3Þ
where WHj;opt is the optimal 2 2Lc weighting matrix and
GHr is the equalisation coefficient matrix of the MISO chan-
nel at the antenna r. According to the Wiener filtering, the
optimal weighting matrix is the matrix which minimises
the mean square error E½jWHj R ½x
0
j x
1
j 
T j2. The Lc  1
weighting vectors w0j;opt and w
1
j;opt to detect x
0
j and x
1
j
respectively are equal to:
w0j;opt ¼ 
1
R;RR;x0j
w1j;opt ¼ 
1
R;RR;x1j
ð4Þ
where R;R is the autocorrelation matrix of the received
vectorR, and R;x0
j
and R;x1
j
are the cross-correlation vec-
tor between the received signal vector R and the desired
symbol x0j and x
1
j respectively. Hence, the optimal weight-
ing matrix is:
WHj;opt ¼ Es I2  c
T
j
 
HH HCX ;XC
THH þ N ;N
 1
ð5Þ
where Es ¼ E½jxjj
2; X ;X is the autocorrelation matrix of
the transmitted symbols vectors X ; N ;N is the autocorre-
lation matrix of the noise vector N .
In the full load case ðNu ¼ LcÞ and only in that case, the
four equalisation coefficient matrices Gtr included in Gr
are diagonal matrix with the kth subcarrier equalisation
coefficient equal to the coefficient obtained for MMSE
SD given in Table 1 for Nr ¼ 1. In the non-full load case
ðNu < LcÞ, the matrices Gtr are no more diagonal. In that
Table 1. MMSE SD equalisation coefficients gtr;k and resulting
equalised channel terms h0eq;k and h
1
eq;k to detect the symbol x
0
j for
the sub-optimal MMSE (1) SD and optimal MMSE (2) SD
schemes.
MMSE (1) SD MMSE (2) SD
gtr;k
h
tr;kPNt
t¼1
jhtr;k j
2þ 1
gr;k
h
tr;kPNt
t¼1
PNr
r¼1
jhtr;k j
2þ 1
gr;k
h0eq;k
PNt
t¼1
PNr
r¼1
jhtr;k j
2PNt
t¼1
jhtr;k j
2þ 1
gr;k
PNt
t¼1
PNr
r¼1
jhtr;k j
2PNt
t¼1
PNr
r¼1
jhtr;k j
2þ 1
gr;k
h1eq;k 0 0
case, the MMSE MD algorithm outperforms the MMSE
SD algorithm, since the MMSE MD scheme minimises
the decision error taking into account the despreading pro-
cess instead of minimising the error independently on each
subcarrier.
However, applying the optimal weighting matrix given
by Equation (5) implies to solve a 2Lc  2Lc linear system,
whatever the number Nu of active users. An alternative for-
mulation, completely equivalent and still optimum accord-
ing to the MSE criterion, is to first apply the matched filter
to received signal R. This first filtering process does not
loose any information on the received signal and generates
a 2Nu  1 signal vector z defined as:
z ¼ CTHHR ð6Þ
We then apply theMSE criterion to vector z and obtain the
two detected data symbol x^0j;opt and x^
1
j;opt for user j given by:
x^0j;opt; x^
1
j;opt
h iT
¼ WHj;optz ¼ W
H
j;optC
THHR ð7Þ
with
WHj;opt ¼ Es I2  c
T
j
 
HHHC

CTHHHCX ;XC
THHHC
þ CTHHN ;NHC
1 ð8Þ
Equations (5) and (8) achieve exactly the same perfor-
mance, but applying Equation (8) only implies to solve a
2Nu  2Nu linear system. In other words, this alternative
solution, which needs to invert a 2Nu  2Nu matrix instead
of 2Lc  2Lc, has a lower complexity for any but full sys-
tem load. Anyways, for large number Nu of users, the
matrix inversion may be an expensive and time consuming
operation. A well-known alternative solution is to use an
iterative procedure based on popular algorithms such as
least-mean-square or recursive-least square.
4. SIMULATION RESULTS OVER
RAYLEIGH FADING CHANNEL
For these results, frequency non-selective Rayleigh fading
per subcarrier and time invariance during two MCCDMA
symbols are assumed to permit the recombination of sym-
bols when STBC is used. Based on these assumptions and
considering ideal time and frequency interleaving, the
complex channel fading coefficients perfectly estimated
are considered uncorrelated for each subcarrier k and
mutually independent from each transmit antenna to each
receive antenna. With these uncorrelation and indepen-
dence hypothesis, the asymptotic performance of the stu-
died algorithms can be obtained.
Simulation results are carried out without channel cod-
ing to evaluate MMSEMD and MMSE SD performance in
the MIMO and MISO cases. The length of the spreading
codes ðLc ¼ 16Þ is equal to the number of subcarriers
Nc. Results are first compared in terms of BER perfor-
mance versus Eb=N0. The different subcarriers are sup-
posed to be multiplied by independent non-selective
Rayleigh fading perfectly estimated. It is assumed that
all the users’ signals are received with the same mean
power. We do not take into account the power gain pro-
vided by the use of multiple transmit and receive antennas,
i.e. only the spatial diversity gain is taken into account.
The matched filter (MF) bound is given as reference as
well as the performance of the MCCDMA system com-
bined with MMSE SD or GMMSE in the SISO case.
The MF bound for an uncoded system corresponds to the
BER obtained with MRC detection without multiple
access interference.
4.1. Full load system
Figure 2 shows the performance of MMSE MD and
MMSE SD with and without transmit and receive diver-
sity, with full-load systems for Lc ¼ Nc ¼ Nu ¼ 16. As
expected, the performance of MC-CDMA is highly
improved when combined with STBC in order to exploit
the transmit diversity and when multiple receive antennas
are used in order to take benefit of receive diversity. More-
over, in the MISO case ðNtNr ¼ 21Þ, the performance of 21
MMSE MD and 21 MMSE SD are the same because the
Figure 2. Performance of MMSE MD and SD over Rayleigh
fading channels for SISO ðNtNr ¼ 11Þ, MISO ðNtNr ¼ 21Þ and
MIMO ðNtNr ¼ 22Þ systems with Nc ¼ Lc ¼ 16. Nu ¼ 16 (full
load).
equalisation coefficient matrix Gtr is a diagonal matrix
with the kth subcarrier equalisation coefficient equal to
the coefficient obtained for MMSE SD. Besides, 22
MMSE SD system ðNtNrÞ is the best scheme and offers a
very good performance/complexity trade-off.
4.2. Half load system
The performance of MMSE MD and MMSE SD with and
without transmit and receive diversity, with half-load
systems for Lc ¼ Nc ¼ 16 and Nu ¼ 8 are presented in
Figure 3. With two transmit antennas and one receive
antenna, 21 MMSE MD achieves a gain of roughly 1 dB
compared to 21 MMSE SD at high SNR. Again, 22 MMSE
SD system is the best scheme even if the gain compared to
other systems is lower than in the full load case.
4.3. Performance versus system load
Finally, in Figure 4, the performance of sub-optimal
MMSE (1) and optimal MMSE (2) SDMIMOMC-CDMA
are compared to MMSE MD MISO MC-CDMA and
MMSE SD SISO MC-CDMA. The maximum number Nu
of active users versus the required Eb=N0 to achieve a
BER¼ 10 is given for Lc ¼ Nc ¼ 16 and equal mean
power signals.
For non full load cases, the gain of MMSE MD com-
pared to MMSE SD, which is roughly equal to 2 dB for
SISO systems, decreases to less than 1 dB for MISO sys-
tems. Furthermore, the most important result is that, for
any load, the low complex and new 22 MMSE (2) SD
MIMO scheme outperforms all studied MD, SD, MISO
and SISO systems. Furthermore, the spatial diversity
gain is all the more significant when the number of active
users Nu is high. Finally, similar results to those depicted
in Figures 2, 3 and 4 have been obtained over Rayleigh
fading channel with Nc ¼ Lc ¼ 64 and various number
Nu of active users and leads to the same conclusions con-
cerning the relative performances of the differents
algortihms.
5. SIMULATION RESULTS OVER
METRA CHANNEL
A major characteristic of the stochastic MIMO channel
model developed within the European Union IST research
METRA project is that, contrary to other directional mod-
els, it does not rely on a geometrical description of the
environment under study [8]. It is a complex single input
single output (SISO) finite impulse response (FIR) filter
whose taps are computed so as to simulate time dispersion,
fading and spatial correlation. To simulate MIMO radio
channels, it has to be inserted between a parallel-to-serial
and serial-to-parallel converters. Besides, the correlation
properties in the spatial domain of theMIMO radio channel
are obtained by the Kronecker product of two independent
correlation matrices defining the correlation properties at
the base station (BS) and mobile station (MS).
Figure 3. Performance of MMSE MD and SD over Rayleigh
fading channels for SISO ðNtNr ¼ 11Þ, MISO ðNtNr ¼ 21Þ and
MIMO ðNtNr ¼ 22Þ systems with Nc ¼ Lc ¼ 16. Nu ¼ 8 (half
load).
Figure 4. Number Nu of active users versus the required Eb=N0 to
achieve a BER¼ 103 with MMSE MD and SD over Rayleigh
fading channels for SISO ðNtNr ¼ 11Þ, MISO ðNtNr ¼ 21Þ and
MIMO ðNtNr ¼ 22Þ systems; Nc ¼ Lc ¼ 16.
Table 2 summarises the main system and channel para-
meters. To adapt the parameters to the channel, the number
Nc of subcarriers is equal to 64 and the length Lc of the
code is also equal to 64. In the correlated MISO and
MIMO cases, we consider in the BS and MS an array of
two uniformly spaced antennas with an inter-element
separation fixed to 1.5l and 0.4l respectively which corre-
sponds to 8.6 and 2.3 cm at 5.2 GHz. Then, the envelope
correlation coefficients between antennas are:
RBS ¼
1 0:265
0:265 1
 
RMS ¼
1 0:294
0:294 1
 
which have been derived from 4 4 correlation matrices
obtained through experimental measurements in real
indoor scenario [8]. The considered velocity of the term-
inal is equal to 3.6 km/h which corresponds to a maximum
Doppler frequency equal to 17.3Hz. In that case, the chan-
nel response can be considered as invariant over two con-
secutive MC-CDMA symbols.
Figures 5 and 6 represent respectively for half load sys-
tems Lc ¼ Nc ¼ 64 and Nu ¼ 32) and full load systems
Lc ¼ Nc ¼ 64 and Nu ¼ 64), in indoor environment the
performance of MMSE MD and SD with and without
transmit and receive diversity. The loss due to the guard
interval is taken into account. The Nt  Nr subchannels
are perfectly estimated. For half load systems, MMSE
MD offers in the SISO case ðNtNr ¼ 11Þ, as over Rayleigh
channel, a gain of nearly 2 dB (for a BER¼ 103)
compared to MMSE SD. In the MISO ðNtNr ¼ 21Þ and
MIMO ðNtNr ¼ 22Þ cases, the good performance of the
21 MMSE SD and especially 22 MMSE (2) SD measured
over the Rayleigh channel are confirmed when channels
are perfectly decorrelated. Moreover, in the realistic case
corresponding to correlated channels with a 1.5l and 0.4l
separation between the two transmit and receive antennas
respectively, the performance loss compared to the perfectly
decorrelated case is less than 0.5dB for a BER¼ 103.
For full load systems, MMSE MD offers the same per-
formance as MMSE SD in the SISO and MISO cases, over
correlated and decorrelated channels. As for half load sys-
tems, performance loss due to the correlation is inferior to
0.5 dB for a BER¼ 103. These different results demon-
strate that in indoor scenarios, characterised by limited fre-
quency and time diversities, exploiting spatial diversity
improves significantly the performance. Then, STBC
Table 2. Main system and MIMO channel parameters.
OFDM symbol duration (ms) 3.2
Number Nc of subcarriers 64
Guard interval (ms) 0.5
Length Lc of the spreading codes 64
Center frequency (GHz) 5.2
Signal bandwidth (MHz) 20
Channel profile BRAN A
Velocity (km/h) 3.6
Doppler spectrum Jakes
Max. Doppler frequency (Hz) 17.3
Measured coherence bandwidth (MHz) 5.8
Pattern Omni.
Doppler oversampling factor 2
DoA azimuth (deg) 0
Elevation angle (deg) 90
Figure 5. Performance of half load MMSE MD and SD over
METRA channels for SISO ðNtNr ¼ 11Þ, MISO ðNtNr ¼ 21Þ and
MIMO ðNtNr ¼ 22Þ systems with Nc ¼ Lc ¼ 64; Nu ¼ 32.
Figure 6. Performance of full load MMSE MD and SD over
METRA channels for SISO ðNtNr ¼ 11Þ, MISO ðNtNr ¼ 21Þ and
MIMO ðNtNr ¼ 22Þ systems with Nc ¼ Lc ¼ 64; Nu ¼ 64.
MC-CDMA schemes take full benefits from the frequency
and spatial diversities.
6. CONCLUSION
The performance of MMSE SD and MD MIMO MC-
CDMA systems are analysed and first compared over Ray-
leigh fading channels in the case of two transmit antennas
and one or two receive antennas. With two transmit anten-
nas and one receive antenna, MD outperforms SD for non-
full load systems while the same performance are obtained
for full load systems. Besides, with two receive antennas,
STBC MC-CDMA with MMSE single-user detection
offers a very good performance. Finally, over the realistic
METRA MIMO channel, the very good behaviour of this
MMSE detection is confirmed even in the case of corre-
lated channels.
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